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My Marriage Problems
A dole CarrlMin't New Phaee of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE" s
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Breakfast
Brownies

--now 25c
you stay here the rest of the night?'
I need Vou."

Ted flushed with pleasure. .
"Will I stay?" he rejoined exuber

antly. "Oh, boy! I'll say sol"

do here tonight except to put out
the cat and wind the clock." Mr,
Cosgrove thawled, "So we might as
well be moseying along toward
home. I think, Graham, you ought
to sit between Fred and me in the
back so tli.it we can keep the wind
olf that head of yours."

"My head'i all right." Dick gave
the assurance for the second time,
his voice betraying the annoyance
he felt at having any fuss made over
him. "But I'd better sit back there
anyway, I don't, feel quite up to
driving, and that will give the girls
the front seat."

"I don't mind H Bess Dean be-

gan, but either Diekv did not hear
her or pretended deainess, for with-
out answering he hurriedly assisted
both of us to the front seat, climbed
into the rear himself, and with a
little thrill of triumph at my heart

we had started upon the road
home.

Jolly Seniors.
The Jolly Seniors will give their

regular dance in the Lyric building
Tuesday evening. December 6.

A low temperature is required for
all egg cookery.

Wedding a Surprise.
Mr. and Mr. Philip McMillau an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Milt Kuth Apnea, and Edwin F.
Ryan, ion of Michael S. Kyan on
November 14 at St. CoJumbkilli
church in Papillion. The Rev.
Father Hoheiiel performed the cere-

mony, which wat very quiet, not
even the two iamiliei being pre-in- t.

The wedding has been a lecret
and hai jut been announced to
their friends. Mn. Ryan ii a gradu-- ,
ate of Mt. St. Marys seminary and
Mr. Kyan is a Creighton graduate.
They are making their home with
the groom's father, Michael S. Ryan.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Wickmham

announce the engagement of their
niece, Miss Dorothy Hale, to Frank

V. Matters, ion of Frank R. Mat-
ters, a pioneer banker of Odcbolt,
la. Miss Hale is a Denver girl
who has nude1 her home with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wickersham for the last

years. Mr. Matters is an AmesJioiir and a Phi Delta Chi.
The wedding will be a quiet one

and will take place December 26 i',
the Wickersham home. The young
couple will live in Odebolt.

Dinner for Bridal Couple.
George Reider was host at a din-

ner at the Fontenclle Saturday eve-

ning for his brother,. Henry Reider,
and his bride. The couple were mar-
ried in Lincoln last week and came
to Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. J.

to attend the dinner.

with the best retailers,
CO-OPERATIN-

G

large nnd small, throughout the Missis-

sippi Valley to establish the lowest possible

price this season on Breakfast Brownies, a cereal

recognized by them as of the highest quality, we

have made an immediate nnd extreme reduction

that enables dealers to retail Breakfast Brownies

at 25 cents per package.

A...t,lnff There's just enough chocolate in

Appetizing Hreakfast Brownies to g've it a de-

lightfully different flavor not too much, not too little but a
combination that satisfies even the most particular tastee
and is unlike anything you've ever eaten in cereal foods.

Many eat it without sugar. Yet it is not seeU The whole

family will like it.

M...:.U:M Uncle Sam well knew the food value

llOUriSning 0 chocolate when he provided it for
his armies overseas. It's the combination of this chocolate
with nutritious grains that makes Breakfast Brownies a bal-

anced food for men, women and mmwmmmmmmm
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The Table Supply
Omaha's Pure Food Headquarters.

17th and Douglas.

Specials for Tuesday
Carnation or Pet Milk 10
Old Monk Olive Oil, qts...$H9
Flour, Blue Bell, 4S-l- sack

for $1.79
Del Moiite Peaches, No. 2 cans,

per dozen $2.35
54 size Grapefruit, 3 for.... 25
Pork Chops, per lb. , 19
Choice Steer Round Steak,

per lb YlVzt
Choice Lamb Chops, lb..,17K2
Mutton Chops, 2 lbs. for... 25

The Moment Madge Ui Alone
With Dicky.

The assurance of Colonel Travers
that the rotund little inn proprietor,
Kronish, would not euffcr for hi

enforced part in the tragedy o( tne
evening took a great weight orT my
mind. The cleverness and devotion
of Kronish's wife, the earnestness of
his own frightened determination to
throw off the yoke of Smith which
bad held him for so long had in-

terested me strongly in the couple,
and I was, of course, also glad that
my assurance to them had been ac-

knowledged.
From the corner of the room I

saw both of them watching us In

agonized suspense. I also saw the
preparations for serving coffee
which they had made, and so I
spoke quickly to the officer.

' i'lease let me nave me reins 01

authority for five minutes, Colonel
Travers. I prescribe hot coffee for
everybody. Mrs. Kronish has tt

ready to serve, as you see."
He glanced around quickly, then

!ookcd back at me.
"1 think I need not search far for

tb,e source of that thougbtfulncss,"
Lowing gallantly,

"I wish I might take the credit,"
I said ruefully, "but, indeed, it was
Mrs. Kronish who thought of it."

"We'll give a standing vote of
thanks to Mrs. Kronish, then," he
returned quickly. "Pardon me."

He turned, went over to Dicky
threw a word in passing to Tel
Cosgrove, and in a few more sec-

onds all whq were left at the inn
were seated at the tables, ravenously
disposing of the hot coffee and the
delicious rolls and cakes of Mrs.
Kronish's providing. But before
we sat down indeed, as soon as
Colonel Travers left me I had
managed to cross to Mrs. Kronish's
tide unobserved by Colonel Trav-
ers, and to murmur softly, "Every-
thing's all right," and seat myself at
a table before he turned my way
again.

"Thank the good God and you,"
I heard her say as I left her, and
was cheered by the homely genuine-
ness of her joy and gratitude.
. "At Eight-Thirt- y Then?"

I do not remember over seeing
food and drink so , rapidly dis-

patched, and when Colonel Travers
rose we all followed his example.
He turned to Dicky, grasping his
hand cordially.

"Mighty obliged to you, Graham,"
he said.

"For letting your man get away?"
returned Dicky, and I knew from
his tones how bitter his chagrin was
at the escape of Smith.

"That was only the fortune of
war, in no sense your lauit, tne
officer rejoined. "And now I'd ad-

vise you to get your party home.
The ladies must be tired. Look
here, young fellow," to Ted, "will

children, when served wim cream
or milk and sugar. It's wholesome,

nourishing and mildly stimulating.

Economical
plate. Because of its balanced
combination of the richest parts
of selected grains, Breakfast
Brownies, when cooked, makes
more servings per package than
ordinary cooked cereals. It costs
less than one cent per serving.

Breakfast Brownies I vsa- - I

He did not even glance at Bess
Dean, and 1 saw her look of sur-prir- e.

She had not yet learned that
to a lad of Ted's volatile type the
newest adventure has the strongest
lure. He had been absurdly (as
cinutrd by her, but at this chance
to join in a man hunt, led by the
commander of the troopers, he had
forgotten her completely.

"Goodnight. Mrs. Graham." C61
oncl Travers bent deferentially over
my hand. "At fight-thirt- then?"

' I shall remember. 1 returned ic
dately, and as he turned away I
found Dicky by my side, his face
black with a frown.

"What's the great idea?" he
sneered. "What' this to remember
at eight-thirty-

My heart gave a little feline leap
of pleasure at his obvious jealousy.

A Thrill of Triumph.
"I can't tell you here." I inur

mured, slipping my hand through hit
arm. "Only that i's about Lil. But
do let's hurry home. ' I must fix
up that cut, and, oh, Dicky I I
know! '

I squeezed his arm ecstatically,
and saw the frown vanish, but he
bent a puzzled look on me.

"The devil you do," he whispered
back, but he had no 'time for any
more comment, for Bess Dean came
up to us' and laughingly took hold
of his other arm.

"Nothing like having enough fem-

inine adorers when the hero comes
home from the wars," she said
audaciously, and Dicky grinned at
her.

"I'll bet many a Turk would envy
me," he retorted. "Well, Cosgrove,
are you ready? I see Fred is at
the car already."

"I guess there's nothing more to
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Mlwrjri Your lot evidently to
ad that I do not like to cenaure

you at all. but I am bound to point
out one irtat niUuke you made In
the beginning of thine. You nalil,
"I decided to marry the firm rhanoe
I tot. a man who would promUe nut
to Interfere with my tuJli' end
who would b willing to help me
elonf financially in my art."

That la a mercenary. aelflnh rea-eo- n

for marriage end happlne dure
not follow It. Of tourae. It did nt
work out your way. When the
babiei came, you gave up the other
thing to care for them. Hut did
you tlo It cheerfully? You twin to
Indulge In a great deal of eelf-plt-

You eem to think you hav be--

eacrlnced because you could not pur-eu- e

your art. You twin not to know
that a healthy, well-reare- d family
la the bent ert a woman doe.

All of thle doea not exciwe your
hutbnnd fpr hie indifference toward
ynu, but It may explain It to some
extent. A I have pointed out, you
cheated him In the beginning and
have been rtlexatixried all along and
he ha probably grown weary of It
all. No doubt you have done your
duty, but duty la not enough In the
tturrinae relation. There must be
duty plua love.

What shall you do? Firat.
a cheerful mind. Try to aeo

that God hae blessed you with your
three fine children. Make an effort
to win back your hushand by drop-
ping chldlnca and complaint and
your talk of art. Be courageous,
cheerful, chntacterful. Resolve, to
eee your ohiWren thruugh; this can
beat be done with your hueband's
help. 8o Btlrk and bo plucky about
It. He cannot divorce you without
cause. You have a big job, but
tact, thought and resolve will helpj

fin lv mnA btm.Iim T nm ffnlnir to
print aome suggestions for Chriat-ma- a

game in these columns within
a week. If you don't rare to wait
mi inner pn,1 ma a
stamped envelope and I will forward
you the copy in aavance.

Matron: Man is himself plus what
he reads. So aalth the adage. Head
good magazines, newspaper editor-
ials, good books. Train yourself
into the good reading habit, if you
ran only Btiek for 10 minutes a
day at start. After all, a good mind
is the beauty of age. So better be-

gin now1 getting the wrinkles of dis-

content out of yours, because it adds
to the beauty of youth as well.
Ridiculous to Hay men don't want or
annreplate brains in a girl. Haven't
you heard brother criticizing a girl
for being "dead Trom tne cnin up r

Kiddy Desserts
Children are fond of desserts and

there are many which will appease
the craving for sweets and at the
same time form a nourishing addi-
tion to the meal. Among the most
nourishing is:

Apple Junket.
6 cold baking apples.
1 pint milk.

cup sugar.
junket tablet.

1 tablespoon cold water.
teaspoon vanilla.

1- cup chopped nuts (which may
be omitted for very young children).

Vanity-
-

Yes, even trees are vain I

For as .1 passed along the road today
1 saw some leaves the wind had

blown away:
Gay crimson leaves, and yellow

: necked with brown,
For every tree had donned a giddy

gown.
As it to mock the beauty robbing

frost
And hide the fact that summer youth

was lostl
But now these trees stand ghostlike,

tall and bare;
Their giddy gowns are lying tattered

there!
Yes, even trees are vain!

Violet Alleyn Morey.

You've probably heard of this well-know- n

plan of making cough syrup
at home. But have you ever used
itf Thousands of families, the world
over, feel that tliey could hardly keep
house without it. It's simple and
cheap, but the way it takes hold of a
couch will soon earn it a permanent
place in your hom- e-

Into a pint bottle, pour 2'3 ounces
of Pinex; then add plain granulated
sugar syrup to till up the pint. Or,
if desired, use clarified molasses,
honey, or corn syrup, instead of sugar
syrup. Either way, it tastes cood,
never spoils, and gives you a full pint
of better cough remedy than you

' could buy ready-mad- e for three times
its cost.

It is really wonderful Low quickly
this home-mad- e remedy eonquers a
cough usually in 24 hours or less.
It seems to penetrate through every
air passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or
tight cough, lifts the phlegm, heals
the membranes, and gives almost im-

mediate relief. Splendid for throat
tickle, hoarseness, croup, bronchitis
and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and has been used for genera-
tions for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2Vj ounces of Pinex"
witadirections, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

V Parties at the Orpheutn.
(Carl Paulson was host for 12

j ..oca ninnir.v ...niiT i r in. ir.
r.'sicum. followed by supper at the
I rlrandcis in honor - of Miss Clara
'.Bull. Those in the party were Mr.

. .I 11 I f .1. T? - .1

uiui .Mrs. ncruLTt rrcucn, iwr. anu
Mrs. Arthur S. Rogers, Miss Jose-

phine Congilon, Miss Corinnc raul-so- n,

Francis Gaines and P. F. Paul-iot- i.

Others who gave Orpheum par-tic- s

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Koimtze, who had - five guests;
J. M. Raldrige, Loyal Cohen, Ed-

ward Creighton, F. W. Sweet, Wil-
liam Sehnorr, C. Kirschbaum, 0. E.
Harris, C. C. Lohnnan, H. Severen,
). . Redick, A. R. McConnell.

Shower for-- Newcomers.
The members of the North Presby-

terian Church Ladies' Aid society
met at the home of their new pastor,
the Rev. J. M. Hamilton, and sur-
prised him and Mrs. Hamilton with a
canned fruit shower last Friday eve-

ning. Nearly 100 cans . of fruit were
brought. .

Kappa Alpha Theta.
s Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will
meet Wednesday, 3 p. m., at the
horn of Mrs. R. A. Gantt, 109 South
Fifty-fourt- h street. Mrs. P. M.
McCulfough will assist.

Hostess at Luncheon. '
Mrs. J. E. Hansen was hostess

at luncheon at the Burgess-Nas- h tea
room this noon for her guest, Mrs.
J. E. Foster of Lincoln.

Liberty Chapter Entertains.
Liberty chapter, O. E. S. will

entertain at a dance and -- card party
Saturday evening at Masonic Temple.

Girls' Community Service League.
, Tuesday Waram '" " club '

supper.
oMU; home-makin- g class, 7; open
house and reception for new club
members, 8:15. - ' v

Wednesday Lafayette club sup-ae- r,

6:30; dramatic;' art class, 7;
asket ball, 8. .

Thursday French, 7; business
English, 8.

Friday D. R. A. club supper,
i:30; chorus club, 7; gymnasium, 8.

Saturday Class in designing,
1:30; dance, 8:30.

Sunday Open house, 3:30 to
7:30.

'Srika Morini Pleases Chi

ADVERTISEMENT.

i The Best Cough Syrup
5 is Home-mad- e, g
3 Here' ma wy war to MTe ft, and 8
;g yet have the beet cough medy M
J( you ever tried.

f

Miss Wilma Winter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Winter of Lin-
coln, is to he married during the
Christmas holidays to John M. Hull
of Oklahoma City. Miss Winter is'
well known as a newspaper woman,
both for her feature articles and her
editorial work. The couple will live
in Oklahoma City. .

Personals
A daughter, Helen, was born Mon

day at St. Joseph's hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Anderson.

Miss Pauline Ritchie attended the
fall party of the Kappa Kappa Gam-
mas in Lincoln last Friday.

A daughter, Adele, was born
Saturday at St. Joseph's' hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Horak.

Cancrrf'ssninn C. Frnntc Reftvis of
Falls City, Neb., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Towle.

F. V. Thomas, who went fo Chi
cago last week with Gov. Samuel R.
McKelvie to attend a conference,
returned to Omaha Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hansen re
turned last week from an eastern
trip. Mrs. J. E. Foster of Lincoln
is a guest at the Hansen home.

Mr. and Mr. Hoxie Clarke and
daughters' Mary and Anna, arrived
Friday from Belvedere, N. Y., and
are again at their home, 3904 Far-na- m

street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Brown an-

nounce the birth of a son, Donald
Patrick last Saturday at St. Joseph's
hospital. Mrs. Brown was formerly
Miss Eleanor Heil.

Dr. and Mrs. Max Flothow, who
have been residing with Mrs. Flo-tho-

aunt, Mrs. Charles Pickens
and Mr. Pickens, have taken a home
at- - 5022 Webster street.

Things You'll Love
To Make .
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A smart and easy way to remake
last season's frock, especially a cloth
one, is to slit your frock at the
sides; cut away sufficient raaterial
to have the panel a stylish and be-

coming width. Set in plaited satin
panels at each side. Have these pan-
els a few inches longer than the front
and back ones, as the uneven hem
line is very popular among "those
who know."- Remove the cuffs from
the sleeves, or any other. trimming
that may lie on them. Slit them and
set. in similar satin panels. Bind
all edges with black or red silk
braid or cire ribbon. Trim the
back and front panels and sleeves
with several rows of the ribbon. Re-

move the collar and cut the neck
lower and broader; bind it with the
same trimming. After you remake
last season's frock you will have a
model as charming as any you could
make or buy new today.
Copyright, 1921, Public Ledger Company.)

By
ELSIE

ROBINSON

for the landlord or the home
owner. It's the high cost of
Rudeness, of Laziness, of Untidi-
ness, of Downright Dishonesty in

regard to the rights of others. All
too often our idea of personal lib-

erty is to scratch our matches on
someone else's enameled paint.

That's why the world has be- -

" GO WAY!
CHILOKCN ,1 ffl

HOT yW

come so "heartless" as regards
children. That's the "other side
of the "So Children Wanted"
sign. And until we stop thinking
that "freedom" means acting like
a hoodlum, we're going to keep
on facing the other side.

Matthew A dime.)

Cereal
A

Food
mKl Surprise

LadiesKeepYour Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum
ADVERTISEMENT

will break a Cold, Ferer and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia.

Pay When Cured
treatment that rora. 1H'M u ..!.. .jshort time. rithmt mnr

cago Critics.
Society is taking great interest in

Erika Morini, the young girl vio-

linist who appears in concert at the
' Brandeis, Thursday evening under

the auspices of the Tuesday Musi-
cal club. Mr. and Mrs. George
Erandeis will have a box party, .as
will Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kinsler

i t i nr.. a r ri tu. He'll Get It!
To the Last Spoonful

f.uu 1.L. MIU .Vila. .n. ir. .ivil.
nd Mrs. W. F Baxter, Miss Gladys

Peters and the Amateur Musical
;!ub

Morini appeared in Chicago on
November 18, with the Chicago
Symphony, and the reviewers spoke
highly of her performance. The
Herald Examiner places her "in all
!.... ,L. . L - . -- . 1. fI ' U L LUC YC1V UJUUfTSL I dl K Ul V H- J-

limsts, regardless of sex. It de- -
rrikA4 liar( n te- iss-- at Vnj--ovtitLu lit i jiaynig assui ainc, id 3 it,

splendid rhythm, unusual technique
and that very unusual quality, hu
mor.

The Journal critic said of her.

She has technique and vigor."

California Nattrre-Flayore- d

Oh it's nice to taste the tempting natural flavor of rye.
Folks like its zesting flavor, its life-givin- g nourishment 1

Your boys and girls blossom into ruddy-cheeke- d health on
Cream of Rye. There's bone- - and muscle-buildin- g vigor in
every spoonful. Easily digested. Rolled from plump whole grain,
specially processed, it contains every body-buildin- g element.

Sold only in clean, "air-tigh- t" fibre cans. You newer can
buy it in bulk.

Go to your nearest grocer and get a package. Read the many
recipes for serving it. Treat your family to something new.

prunes

Listen; World!.

lyfore tyian a 'lrea.'fcfa.st ToocLM WS ' I

One pure food deserves another- - 1

inptint and goodness jo

Dick and Ella have been look-- 1

ing.for a home for themselves
and their three babies, and they
say they can't find one.

"There's a No Children . Al-

lowed sign over every door,"
they wail "What can we do in
such a heartless world P

"A . heartless . world" that's
Dick's and Ella's side of the ques-
tion. How about the other side?
Now, I love kiddies, folks. They
are a sort of mania with me. Yet
nevertheless I'm not quite sure
that I wouldn't put that sign up
on an apartment house myself.
For it isn't the kiddies who are
keeping the families out of the
rented homes. It's the parents,
who won't teach those same kid-

dies decency and order they are
the ones who need the spanking.

I'm not a very aged person but
I've lived long enough to see a
horrid degeneration in human
manners. You may talk all you
want about the cheapness of liv-

ing 20 years ago, I notice they
took much more care of their own
and other folks possessions in
those days when they cost so lit-

tle than they do now w hen they
are hard to get at any price.

It isn't only the high cost of
bacon and eggs and wall paper
and 'plumbing that's making
homes an expensive proposition

(Ceprright by George

Bailey the Dentist
Etablihd 1SS3

Painless Extraction of Teeth
Dr. R. W Bailey

Dr. Bertram Willtmson
Make Dentistry Easy for Yea

708 C'tv Nat. Bit, 16tb and Harney

When in Omaha

Hotel Rome

HI FMmfe-
A miid system f
Kxtal Diseases ia

ADVERTISEMENT.

Fine for Lumbago
Musterole drives pain away and

brings in its place delicious, sooth-
ing comfort. Just rub It in gently.

It ia a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard. It will not
blister like the old fashioned mus
tard plaster. i

Get Musterole today at your drug
store. 35c and 65c in Jars and
tubes: hospital size, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

You Can Get Big Returns
on a Small Investment

BEE WANT ADS
Pay Large in Results.

A

. "- - No Chloroform. Ether er other reneral enestbetie need.

je "jrV" ;T,rT"! fT't',, ,or ttrun'- - " ey is u be atijtared. Diseases, with namee and testimonials af men tkaal.eoe prominent people he have been permanently eared.
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